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 been receiving 
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action  is 













-communist articles in its columns. 
A 




page  two of today's Spartan
 Daily 
brings
 out some 
valid  
arguments
 against the 
deleting of material
 not 
























"The  democratic way
 of life 









think  these views 
need qualifying.. 
In a 
period  of 
normalcy
 we would  
not condone




 even if 
these liberties were 
extended















 as most 
persons  will readily 
admit,
 in the eventual  
infringement































































Is Ne% UNIT Plan 
Washington, D.C. Selective 
Service officials 
said Friday that 
a Universal Military program 
could be started immediately with 
draft -deferred students, farmers. 
and apprentices as "volunteer"
 
trainees. 
Around 200,000 young men an-
nually come into draft boards to 
seek 
deferments. Those who 
qual-
ify for 
deferment  would 
get a 
chantre to volunteer at once for 
six months' training in a trial
-run 
LMT program. 
Legislature May Cut 
Taxes  
Sacramento. Governor Earl 
Warren said 
Friday  he is consid-
ering asking the legislature







goernor said at a press confer-
ence, "and we will have a sizeable 




Morale  Carrier 
Washington, D.C. 
The Navy 








































appointment  of 
Vin-
cent 



















Nliss Maureen Watkins. a Palo 
Alto 
sophomore,  was chosen the 
college Ski club Snow Queen Fri-
day night at a dance in the Em-
pire room of the Sainte Claire 
hotel.  
A gathering of 
250 students wit-
nessed the coronation. 
Judges for 
the gala 
event  were 
Student Body
 President Lud Spot-
yar. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Ea-
gan. Dr. and Mrs. Matthew Vessel. 
and Mr. and Mrs 


















campus blood drive poster 
com-
petition, 









judge the contest. 
They are 
Lowell C. Pratt. di-
rector of public relations:
 Warren 
W. 
Faus,  instructor 
in art: 
and 
Dr. R. L. 
Dennis, a 
member ot 




 at 5 p.m. is the 
dead-
line for all 
entries,
 he said. 
Judging of the 




 4 p.m. in the 
Art wing. Curry stated.
 Names of 
the 




Monday,  he related.
 
A cash 
award  of $35 
will  be di-
vided among the top 
three win-
ners. 































Spinners,  folk 
dancing




will lie charged 
for 
the  dance, which 
will













 to Herbert 
Perry,  presi-
dent of 







Instructors for folk dancing 
will 





















































 In a 
Clinch  
photo
 lo Zimmerman 
DOLDINO ON TIGHT
 
i. Michigan  
stat,'  IIIrb Odom, 139 
pound  
freshman. as he ties odes" 
Jerry Stern, Spartan senior, ill
 a clinch 
midnay in the second 





 national junior 
college 










s battler I   East 






Odom,  a 








  In the 
first round 
and 
Infer  in the
 last 
round 
after  Odom rallied briefly in 
the second 









fessor of Analytical Chemistry at 
the University of Illinois,
 will 
speak in Room 
S112 of the Na-
tural Science building 
tonight at 
o'clock. The occasion is the 
monthly  meeting of 
the Santa Cla-
ra Valley Sub
-Section  of the Cal-
ifornia 
Section  of the American 











Benjamin  as 
lot. 











 people are 
'invited
 





























































































 will be 















Drop  Classes 
The 
cl eadline
 for dropping 








,. ,,  
corkluded,  
and excavation  can begin, accord-










in the loss of nearly 














that his roofing men also 
. are waiting for better weather be-
fore they start 
work 
(,011114.11  to 
Report  
On 














 squad  at 
a Pan-
hellenic  council meeting at 4 pm.
 
today 
in Room 21 
Under
 the "hashing 
scholarship" 
plan, athletes will 
receive  hoard 
or other payment







At the last 
Panhellenic 
meeting,  










organizations  and 
report on 
their 














































A determined San Jose State 
h..5.1-. 
team  
increased  its uncle-
,. ed 
streak





















































Spring,t  at is I.,  
1,, practice












and  t 'hart,  
t'se-
\ !Au is. men from 
K...1 
had 1,1 (1)1111
 I I tan 










oleo!  .111 













us.,' national  
kingpins
 






hut %akin.' superior skill 
nori  
KlaCh






 s.. that 
the  51s11 
great na %%Hiking 




Camp.  125 lbs and Jerry 








' ed no 
time in solsing 
the II mg 






















one of the raght's 
most 
thrilling  
louts.  pounded Call 
/111011-
i! 
!-, !," er 
unanimous
 derision
 neer faney  
weeks 
i.. 








 it: Id 
. n 
Gloves
 titleholder 11. 
.had  
(Moro  
on the canvas in 
the first 
round  
via a slashing left 
hook,  and twice 
in 
the third 


















n se. scored  
h%
 
















































Paul Reuter in 23 












to the head of 
Spieser  in the op-
ening seconds
 of 












 in o drop-














Sts(-..  LeRos 
Jeff-
res.
 another Mehl's'a trodden 










ner of a 
nosier.  tiodden 
tournament in Pittstiorgh.
 is the 
first man 
to








in Mart -if 
lost 
a 

































































 is held 
Wisconsin  at 26. 
I  1,1, s It, la $ 
































































,  i 
,st 
and  Parry 
would





























seal  Ise tae, essan,atrid 
Stadamt



























































anarrn,n,b,an  e11. 
 
Clams'
 44414  
Editorial  Est. 210  
Adr,rt,sing  Dept.. Eat. 
211' 
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..  A 
' .,' 1 
; !  .- 
i 
e  
- '' 7C 












Editor,  this 
,-,..-.,e  ROGER BEALL 
















Previously  itudents were
 
net  al -








































they only recee-A 
extra 





























   
.! _:,0/11i I 
later prose
 he was 
wronged. 
cot 
locations,  she said. 
,I,-tnists.  seterinartans. 




























will  be 
the camp
 group 






will lie assisted 
by 
the 







it at the time




Itendent  of huildings and 
grounds,
 
it four days 
later.  
Ion the camping 






 along lines 
embodying common
 sense 
can be said to 

















gu.ordorins  of theater, auditorium,  or 
gymnasium
 












 Say at a boa-
 




th e. 4rif, far.; 
wre  
turned
 away from the recent Spartan.
., 
And the marvel
 was not 
that so 
large  a group 
ff. 
rawer'  admittance.  Rather it was the 
. 1. ,.bstir,,o,
 y 
manif  d by 
the 
many








that the Spartan 
gym  














body card membership.  
So come to the sports events early, 
and -.fay late. 
But, bring your 














































, and '0 
' 
sat',  ,1 
that
 the retisciti 
th, ,r.,  Ilstion St 
a'
 
due  to 
 































or..  of 
Foday







p ,k. 11% de-
oartment and will be as killable for 
pies less shoss111....,!. 111111I 
' " \ 
' I" 4,11.  
amirainced  












 group may 
',latest  
a 












































































 Evening fil 8 
P.M. 
THE 






to pass. requested the At-
torney General 
to
 plant spies in 





 reason to fear 
',anmutosm.
 We must 
le .0 ,eir 
:04103 
horn SUMerir. 




 doing -SO 
WO run 
a gravel 














aed ,.11 1/1 













Hut they are 
steps 
in the same direction. I cannot 
agree







 of people concerned if 
you 
consider pro
-communist  material a 
1,aitiniate
 part of their  paper.'
 
In reply










,. an Cis il 
Liberties Union and the 
Anierican 




"The democratic w a 


















a n d honestly
 




 in the 
















Silent  Generation." 
IA like to 




bat nickname. If 
you're 
concerned Minot
 cis il liberties, say  
so 










Li-ar Thrust and Paris 
ASH 






































. all SJS 
athletic  contests  
And  
11ey an, right
 lioueser. it 
seems 
 me, the 

















































 be allowed 
to enter the 










































 also were 
infurmed
 that ae 
,111(1 have to 
sit
 at the


























This is the 
glit'stIoll to he dis-
cussed 










scheduled for Feb. 6-20, 
accordini, 




.% transcript of the champion-
ship round still be fornarded to 
the state Board of Equalization. 
Any 
tu 0 
'Indere:actuate  ASH 
members who are not members of 
the college 
forensic squad may 
form 




Entry blanks are available in 
Room 57 and Room 165A 
The., 
must be returned to the 
same
 
rooms  or left at
 the Student 
Union  
not 
later than 4 p.m. Friday. 
Each tearn will 






sides of the case,


















in the train's 
possession 









the Laiiilicla Chi Alpha team com-
posed of 
Tom  
Snashall  and 
Rod 
Kelley..  
Additional information and as-
sistance. said Mix, may be obtain-
ed from Wilbur F. Liiick, director 
of 
forensics.
 in Room 165A 
Recreation Jobs 
Open for Summer 





in the ( hikland area will need stu-
dents 
for summer work, according 
to Dr.










molt will be 





from 9:341 a.m. to 12 
:noon 





and day camps, and camps for 































































































































made  a val-
uable diseos
 Pt y at USC;
 t h e y-




sils of the Paleozoic. period - in 
the basement 
of
 a campus build-






"Tis  the taste that 
tens the tale" 
Snider's Donut 
Shop  

























United Artists: CY 
3-1953  































































































































































































































 in the 
bout which 
left 










and  determination 
of a 
veteran  as he came 
through
 under the 
stiffest  









 in his 
second intercol-
legiate
 bout. FI'irst, he 
came back 
I after 
losing by a TKO 
last week 
Iagainst
 Cal Poly. Secondly. 
he
 































Vrest ling Coach Ted Mumby 
announced 
today that Thursday 
at 4:30 p.m. will be the deadline. 
for all entry blanks for the 
First  
Annual Novice Wrestling tourna-








monies for all contestants will take 
place in the Men's gym
 Thursday.' 
After that time
 no further 
















1/111  1 
photo by Gilmore
 
DECKED 111* A 
















Stern,  his 11  plergir,  steps 
back and Referee Julie 
M1111.111111.7
 steps 





130 lb.  I  
I. 
der Olympic
 rules and the groups
 
will draw for their sections in the 
gym. There also will be an inde-






























 used to 
taill(w(
 
losing.- Makris mused. 
"Adkins  is 
one







 other was 
Mich-
igan State's Chuck 
Davey,  four-
--





















upset  %the. It '.5 :us clor, a 
hard one to call. The first 




 clearly took the 
sec-
ond
 round and 
Tsakiris, also a 
soph.















thought  tall 
Ted would
 get the verdict. 






Stern and, of course, one 
('hu,  
Adkins.  These 









 East Lansing. 








%%as disappointed with 
Berle Ildeon, his 
139 -pounder. a 
Michigan 
Golden  Gloves champ. 
Stern
 it 111101)441 Odium. 
"Herb had 
an
 off night. I'm 
u 







different if and 
when he 
neeet
 Stern again," Makris 
said. 
"Odom
 is a fine hover,



















































506 South 10th Street 










































111  S. 




Convenient   
Courteous  Efficient 
**We
 ileite set 
ilereen stamps"
 
10th AT WILLIAM 
Wet weather 
forced the post-
ponement  of 
















that  if the 
weather 





teams wil be ready
 to play
 Feb. 













seeded  in the tour-




 squad are 
Butch  
Krikorian.  

































 in ticith the 
l%Askl.l 
o; 51 I.  


























































Not to be 
outdone by their
 var- 10 serondpi
 rol 
the  177







































Spartan jayvees 1(1-8. in 
the 
pre-  
in the 137 lh divie:ion and Ni.m. 
liminary  action. 
Manoogian's  tall mer  hefty 
Hid 
The varsity










 in the. 113 and 130
 









 (4 the Stanford Rose lieeWl 
157 lb. bout le. the Indian.. 
team. Bristow formerl played
 
la-










upset  Spartan 
had 
quite a tussle 
with the Indian
 
















decisioned Bob Jessen in 
the
 
147 lb. class 







Bally  in the feature 167 Ite. match 
Stanford's Pat Madden decisioned 
















The jaysee  battle 
consisted  et 
four 
matehes.
 Jim Eliot got 
fit.
 





REALLY  SHOULD 














Home from Haveali this 
rn iris. 
ing. 
Walt Mcl'herson's varsity 
cagers
 return 






aght in Palo Alto and 
Kevin Dui:-







 air San F1,111-
,1.11 












 1111% 1111111, 1r   
behind 
to




















points.  foulard 
1:Inter
















































1..ibes trailed at 
halftime.
 n 




5 first  
hail l'
 






















































































Broadcasting  Company 
4 14P4,111TAN DAILY 



















































































 .1 firm 








11 on ., 
hirlitiK
 dis a c, il-
,, ...I at 
minutes''p
 ea 
nob . it k. 
Ana  dials.
 
f o c u s s e d -
 


























 I is is \I. 
h. 
ek.risnid."
 he said. 
-and





















left  I 
%I .6 I. ostentatious hop I 
0111 




 on a high stool. His glasses 
0 cr.. 
purr h.,1 
1011 the end .61 hi.t 
.11111 
11.
 1A ie.  1111K
 pain- 














to him in his own Ian -
rung, 
-Clock  no make 
tick, whasa 
motta"..




on:pr.-ft.  lb- 'wanted
 at it, shook it, 
:i.ietiert to it 
"lEser t rt 
lasting It up. 
find?"
 he asked. 
5, ,,oral
 it iiir 
me and it start-
iimerrily
 
I paid him 
five 
,dollais awl 1,11 
W1111  1:111( 
I 1,,, 
at,  












/ I.. -it 
:oil it still
 
.1.. go 0. 
classes  last:.  
-





 top .  gh to distingiseih 








I.. tina a repairman 
to
 




it 111.- n I oloto.. -.1 shoo(' I 
sr,,111  










































.11 1,1 .11I -J- 0111i 
1  
! .... .1 "lit rio1 . sit 1 
SS- II t  ..1111i 






11.1  11 .1. 1111.- ;o 



















































t sat `'s 91 
-s
 










































tun $99 N 
Fifth  
 I / 11.11 
P1111/111'






 ,I.t111  011, 
,\ 
11.  
1114 /11,11, 11 \A 
11111 Ind 
1.11111  
Io'11.1//1. 111. 11. 1111\
 
A.21. .11 I. 1 
111 10 





































































































 is an edit-
orial
 , ' . . ' r s



























third in a 
scree. a talks
 on Asia and 
the  
Near
 E.sst   
being presented to 
I-', iv-.','
 Ill  




State  College 
Fstersict









the act of Koch
 3, 11179. 
Full 











































Shirts  in 
at
 9.00



























 at 8 p.m. 
in the. Little 
Theater,  
according to 







 Apr. 4. 
The 
four  have 

















be the student chair-
man 





 F. Wick. instructor
 in 
speech, be faculty 
adviser.
 
There will be a full schedule of 
activities for all who wish to fol-
low "RE" week at the college. 
Cross said. 
- - ------- - 
According  to Dr. Ada B. Nisbet, 
assistant professor of English at 
I7CLA,  Charles Dickens 
immortal  
Yuletide story.
 "A Christmas Car-
ol," 
WO,:  one of 
his  most 
unsuccess-








Students  are 












 be held at 
the  home of Dr. 
Gene A. IA'allar, 
associate profes-





for  the 
fireside. announced Friday. 
that
 a 
talk  by Dr Wallar, 
"Psychologi-
cal
 Experiences in the Service 
and  
Civilian Life," 





 students. They 
are 
asked to sign up in 
the Student 

















Y members must sign up be-
fore Feb, 1 
for the proposed snow
 
trip to Donner 


































Mr. Reid is the owner of an air-
port near 








Clair  Tether, presi-
d, 
he s, 


















































































 on a day
-after
-day, 
pack -after -pack 



















 T for 
Taste
 i, 
you'll
 see 
why...
 
Aft..r  
all the Mildness
 
Tests  
. 
1'17 
111881 
Camel  leads
 all 
other
 
brands
 
/*hi/Bons
 
4 
iI 
